Monday, January 24

8:30am-9:15am  Registration and Seating - Neumann Auditorium
                Mixed Choir and Treble Choir

9:15am  Welcome and Warm-ups with
        Dr. Lee Nelson, Dr. Nicki Toliver, and Dr. André Thomas

9:40am  Treble Choir moves to Rehearsal in the Lyceum
        Mixed Choir remains in Rehearsal in Neumann Auditorium

9:40am-11am  Mass Rehearsal
              Treble Choir in the Lyceum
              Mixed Choir in Neumann Auditorium

11:00am-12pm  Director’s Session with Dr. André Thomas in the Castle Room
              Urbandale Singer’s Clinic with Dr. Lee Nelson in the Chapel

11:00am-12:15pm  Treble Choir Sopranos – Lunch in the Mensa
                  Treble Choir Altos – Alto Sectional in the Lyceum
                  Mixed Choir Sopranos – Lunch in the Mensa
                  Mixed Choir Altos – Alto Sectional in Orchestra Hall
                  Mixed Choir Tenors – Lunch in the Mensa
                  Mixed Choir Basses – Bass Sectional in the Band Hall

12:00pm-1:00pm  Director’s Lunch in the Castle Room
12:15pm-1:30pm  
Treble Choir Sopranos – Sectional in the Lyceum  
Treble Choir Altos – Lunch in the Mensa  
Mixed Choir Sopranos – Sectional in Orchestra Hall  
Mixed Choir Altos – Lunch in the Mensa  
Mixed Choir Tenors – Sectional in Neumann Auditorium  
Mixed Choir Basses – Lunch in the Mensa

1:00pm-2:00pm  
Director’s Session

1:30pm-2:45pm  
Treble Choir on Stage Rehearsal in Neumann Auditorium  
Mixed Choir Rehearsal in the Chapel

2:45pm-3:15pm  
Meistersinger Spotlight Soloist Performance

3:15pm-4:15pm  
Treble Choir Final Rehearsal in the Lyceum  
Mixed Choir on Stage Rehearsal in Neumann Auditorium

4:15pm-5:00pm  
Change into concert dress & in seats for the concert

5:00 pm  
Finale Concert In Neumann Auditorium  
Tickets on sale TUESDAY, January 18 at 8am  
$10 for Adults, $5 for K-12  
At [www.wartburg.edu/festivals/](http://www.wartburg.edu/festivals/)

**Locations and Rehearsal Order Subject to Change**
Final Schedule will be printed and available at check in on Monday, January 24